Danger in the dust. by Lang, L
Danger
In contrast towidelyheld images ofurban pol-
lution and blight the persistence ofan "agrari-
an myth" that associates life on the farm with
healthful, bucolic joys ignores a fundamental
reality: agriculture can be a dangerous occupa-
tion. In agriculture, a large proportion ofacute
traumatic injury and death comes from acci-
dents involving farm machinery. Farm equip-
ment also inflicts chronic injuries upon work-
ers including noise-induced hearing loss and
vibration-associated diseases of the back.
Agrichemicals pose a risk for direct toxicity
and possibly cancer. Dermatologic diseases,
including cancers, among farmers and farm
workers are often linked to ultraviolet light
exposure, contact dermatitis, and zoonosis.
But the most prevalent agricultural hazard
involves the respiratory tract. Says Marc B.
Schenker, medical epidemiologist and director
of the Center for Occupational and
Environmental Health at the University of
California, Davis, "Despite this litany ofsig-
nificant occupational health problems, respira-
tory disease remains one ofthe most common
and important issues for those working in the
agricultural field." Indeed, occupational mor-
tality studies from the United States, England,
and Scandinavia reveal higher respiratory dis-
ease mortality rates among farmers than the
general population.
The farming population in the United
States includes approximately 3 million
Americans fully engaged in agricultural pro-
duction and as many as 9 million more who
are seasonal and migrant workers, part-time
farmers, and farm family members, the latter
often considerably active in farm work.
Schenker points out thatagriculture is dif-
ferent from manyoccupations that give rise to
respiratory disease. "You have a whole range
ofrespiratory hazards. This isn't like asbestos
where you're looking for those fibers, or sand-
blasting when you're just measuring quartz."
Schenker's list ofpotential respiratory hazards
includes gases at potentially lethal concentra-
tions (chlorine, hydrogen sulfide, ammonia),
diesel exhaust, solvents, welding fumes, infec-
tious agents and viral diseases from animals,
and organic and inorganic dusts, "which can
exacerbate anyofthe others," Schenkersays.
Written in the Dust
"It is organic dust that accounts for the most
common exposure leading to agricultural res-
piratory disease," says James Merchant, direc-
tor of Iowa University's Environmental
Health Sciences Research Center. "Virtually
everybody who works in agriculture gets
exposed to some organic dust."
Indeed, studies indicate that the risk asso-
ciated with developing respiratory disease
appears to be more than threefold greater
among those who are heavily exposed to
inhalable dust generated in the agricultural
environment. According to pulmonologist
David A. Schwartz ofthe University ofIowa
College ofMedicine, asth-
ma and bronchitis are
the main diseases.
Micro menaces. Bacteria such as Actinomycetes
(left) and molds such as Altemaria and Botrytis
(right) are among the materials found in hay dust.
(Source: PeterThorne)
"Between five and twentypercent ofindividu- .
als in aggregate will develop some airway dis-
ease as a result ofagricultural dust exposures," C
he says.
"The major health effect is airway inflam-
mation, and that extends from the nose to the
terminal bronchiole," says Merchant. These
dusts and their components are highly res-
pirable, under 10 microns in aerodynamic
diameters, so they can penetrate to the termi-
nal bronchiole. "We see an effect in all levels
ofthe airway, but the basic mechanism is air-
way inflammation, which is manifested clini-
cally as rhinitis, either allergic or irritant;
bronchitis, asthma, which can be allergic or
irritant; and hypersensitivity pneumonitis."
Agricultural workers encounter a variety
ofairborne organic dusts generally containing
30-40% ofparticles in the respirable range.
These include molds, pollens, and dusts gen-
erated in silos, barns, and grain elevators.
Organic dusts measured in enclosed settings
such as dairy, poultry, and swine buildings are
particularly biologically active. Along with
suspended inorganic matter (primarily
silicates), they contain plant material
(feed and bedding), animal-derived
particles (skin, hair, feathers, drop-
pings, urine), bacteria and fungi,
mites and other arthropods, insects
and insect fragments, feed additives
(including antibiotics), pesticides,
and microbial toxins (including glu-
cans from molds, fungal mycotoxins,
and endotoxin, the lipopolysaccharide
fraction ofcertain bacterial cell walls).
"One thing that's really important is that
farmers in general have a relatively low preva-
lence of cigarette smoking in comparison to
the general population," says Schwartz. "And
given that, it's really striking that they have
such major problems with airway disease. So
even if it turns out not to be endotoxin or
grain dust, there's something in the environ-
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among cotton workers that follows initial,
intense exposures to cotton dust is not present
after repeated exposures, though chronic expo-
sures can resultin byssinosis, with its symptoms
ofchesttightness, decline inlungfunction, and
bronchitis.
$cute responses to isolated exposures have
Llulmped under the term organic dust
;sydrome (ODTS). ODTS typically
rs in thepresence oflarge amounts ofair-
Le, organic dust. The syndrome often
while inside the bin. The workers shoveled
oats for 8 hours in groups oftwo or three in
shifts of20-30 minutes. Within 4-12 hours,
all 9 men who worked inside the bin became
ill with fever and chills, chest discomfort,
weakness, and fatigue. Eight reported short-
ness ofbreath, six had nonproductive coughs,
five complained of body aches, and four
developed headaches. Upon medical examina-
tion, crackle sounds in the lungs were found
in two workers, wheezing in one. No symp-
r-r- ------------ - - ----*-
farms, and in small groups. The art and litera-
ture ofthe day painted a healthy and whole-
some picture of agrarian life in contrast to
highly publicized industrial disasters such as
mine cave-ins, factory explosions, and sweat-
shop fires. "Occupational health, since its
inception, has largely ignored agriculture,
even though agriculture was the source of
some of the earliest recognized occupational
diseases," Schenkerobserves.
Still, the Industrial Revolution did help
draw some attention to adverse health effects
ofexposure to agricultural dusts. As NIOSH
Senior Medical Epidemiologist Robert M.
Castellan points out, "The increasingly regu-
lar work schedule associated with the
Industrial Revolution and its concentrations
ofworkers in manufacturing facilities led to
the recognition of a peculiar 'Monday phe-
nomenon' among cotton textile workers. This
was characterized bysymptoms ofchest tight-
ness and other breathing difficulties occurring
predominately on the first day back to work
after Sunday break." In 1877, the term "byssi-
nosis," derived from the Latin byssus, meaning
"a fine cotton or linen," first entered the sci-
entificliterature.
Since then, adverse health effects arising
from exposures to manyotheragricultural dusts
have been described anddocumented, butmyr-
iad syndromes such as silo unloader's syn-
drome, barkstripper'sdisease, farmer'slungand
grain fever have caused confusion among clini-
cians andepidemiologists. "Peoplethoughtthey
were looking at many diseases, all ofwhich
needed to be attacked separately. But essentially
they're the same, except onewasdiagnosed, say,
in mushroom growers, the other in British
pigeon handlers," says NIOSH physiologist
Vincent Castranova. "The most recent under-
standing ofthe situation is that there are acute
andchronic forms ofagricultural dustdisease in
general, or responses to either isolated or multi-
ple exposures to organic dust." For example,
Castranova explains that the flulike mill fever
Sifting through the dust. Organic dust in a terminal grain elevator is assessed using an Anderson multi-
stage sampler.
occurs in small clusters and is characterized by
fever occurring 4-12 hours after exposure and
flulike symptoms such as general weakness,
headache, chills, body aches, and cough.
Chest tightness and shortness of breath may
also occur.
Chest examination usually reveals normal
breathing sounds, although lung crackles and
wheezing may be present. Chest X-rays are
usually normal. Pulmonary function may be
impaired, and an increase in the number of
white blood cells (leukocytosis) is common.
Circulating blood antibodies to the specific
dust are usually not present. ODTS usually
disappears within 24 hours to a few days fol-
lowing removal from the exposure. However,
repeated ODTS episodes can occur after reex-
posure to the organic dust. An estimated
30-40% ofworkers exposed to organic dusts
will develop ODTS. Grain fever, pulmonary
mycotoxicosis, silo unloader's syndrome,
inhalation fever, and mill fever in cotton tex-
tileworkers are all included under ODTS.
A 1988 case reported by NIOSH re-
searchers exemplifies a typical cluster of
ODTS. Eleven male workers, aged 15-60,
moved 800 bushels ofoats from a poorlyven-
tilated storage bin. The oats were reported to
contain pockets of powdery, white dust.
Work conditions were described as extremely
dusty, and all workers wore disposable masks
toms developed in the two workers who
remained outside the storage bin. Symptoms
in all affected workers disappeared within
2-12 days.
"As to the chronic response," Castranova
explains, "symptomswould be similar. Butyou
would have a history ofprior exposure, pres-
ence ofserum antibodies to that dust, and the
response in the lung is lymphocytic [an accu-
mulation ofspecific white blood cells that par-
ticipate in cell-mediated immuneresponses]."
Farmer's lung disease (an immunologic
lung response involving antibodies to the
fungi found in moldy hay), mushroom work-
er's lung, bark stripper's disease, and allergic
alveolitis are examples of chronic responses
and are synonymous with hypersensitivity
pneumonitis. Symptoms often become pro-
gressively worse with increasing exposure and
may lead to chronic bronchitis, shortness of
breath, loss ofappetite, and severe reductions
in lung volume and diffusing capacity (the
volume of gases that move through lung tis-
sue membranes). Five to eight percent of
workers exposed to organic dusts develop
hypersensitivity pneumonitis. Although it has
been studied for more than 25 years, the pre-
cise pathological mechanism ofhypersensitivi-
typneumonitis remains unknown.
The conceptual road from acute to chron-
ic responses to organic dusts may not be so
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clear. According to Castranova, ifdust expo-
sure levels are high enough, an affectedworker
may have neutrophils and lymphocytes in the
lungs typical ofboth acute inflammatory and
immunologic reactions. "It's never quite as
simple aswe'd like to make it," hesays.
FromAcute to Chronic
In his five-year longitudinal study of 61 1
workers employed at six cotton mills, biomed-
ical engineer Henry Glindmeyer ofTulane
University Medical Center's environmental
medicine section reported asignificant associa-
tion between the acute and chronic effects of
cotton dust exposure. Cotton dust exposure
levels and acute pulmonary function changes
measured across workshifts were predictive of
annual declines in lung function. Moreover,
an inverse exposure-response relationship was
found. Yarn production workers in the initial
manufacturing process were exposed to lower
dust levels (below OSHApermissible exposure
limits of200 micrograms/ cubic meter of air
[,ug/m3]) than workers exposed to the higher
permissible levels (750 Jig/m3) in their slash-
ing and weaving jobs in the later production
process. Yet yarn production
workers showed agreaterannual p'_
decline in lung function, a find-
ing which Glindmeyer and his
colleagues interpreted as a dust
potency effect, possibly due to
endotoxin.
Early processing includes
bringing the cotton into the
warehouse, opening the bales,
then manufacturing the cotton
into long yarn. "Slashing and
weaving is, number one, gener-
ally less dusty, but more impor-
tantly, tends to have a less
potent dust," Glindmeyer ex-
plains. "Whatever might be in
the dust is generally scrubbed
out in theearlyprocess."
He adds, "In yarn manufacturing we were
able to pick up adose-response relationship at
the 200 ,ug/m3 level. But we were not able to
find one in the slashing and weaving area."
The slashing and weaving area ofthe mill, he
points out, does not necessarily have cleaner
air. "In fact, it can have more dust, but it's less
potent.
In this study, smoking proved also to be a
significant determinant of decline in lung
function. The Tulane researchers say their
findings support lowering cotton dust expo-
sures and excluding smokers from working in
yarn manufacturing.
The implications ofthis and other recent
longitudinal studies were summarized by
McGill University epidemiologist Margaret
Becklake. "There is some uncertainty as to
whether the acute responses are always in the
causal pathway for chronic responses or are
independently related to exposure, or whether
both mechanisms operate," she said. However,
she points to similar findings for exposure to
grain dust among grain elevator workers in
Vancouver, British Columbia. These studies,
she says, indicate a much broader role for
occupational exposures in the development of
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease than
has beenpreviouslyassumed.
In Keokuk County, Iowa, Merchant is
directing a large-scale longitudinal rural health
study. Begun just four years ago, this study
comparing farm families, rural nonfarm fami-
lies, and urban families is still in the first
round ofdata collection. It involves children
and adults and focuses particularly on effects
on the elderly and women. "We are taking a
hard look at not only symptoms, but pul-
monary function, airway responsiveness, and
immunological factors in terms oflungdisease
risk, " he says. The study is aimed at assessing
and quantitating the risk to a variety ofrural,
agricultural, and other environmental expo-




Endotoxins are a combination of
lipid (lipidA) andpolysaccharide
side chains and are integral com-
ponents of the outer membrane
ofgram negative bacteria. Endo-
included chest tightness and cough much like
symptoms ofbyssinosis. But rather than textile
mill workers, those affected were poor rural
families making mattresses for personal use
from surplus, low-grade, stained cotton pro-
videdbyafederallysponsoredprogram.
"With our current knowledge, staining
would be indicative of microbial growth on
that cotton," says Castellan. "And on subse-
quent investigation, it was found that this cot-
ton was highly contaminated, much more
than it normally is, with an enterobacter
species, a gram negative bacteria." The U.S.
Public Health Service investigation ofthis out-
break resulted in the first scientific evidence
suggesting that gram negative bacteria or its
products are a likely cause of mill fever and
possibly also a contributing factor in the etiol-
ogy of acute and chronic pulmonary effects
associatedwith byssinosis.
Endotoxins have been known to cause
profound inflammation ofany tissue exposed
to them, including lung tissue. "Exposure to
endotoxins causes an influx of inflammatory
cells into the lungs," says NIOSH immunolo-
gist Stephen A. Olenchock. "They bring with
them and they release various agents called
cytokines, which cause swelling, exudate, or
seepage, from blood vessels. These are very
potentinflammatoryagents."
Initially, the response to endotoxin may
seem to be allergic. But unlike allergy, the
active component is lipid A, and not an anti-
genic protein. "This is not an allergy at all,"
Kicking up a storm. Industrial hygiene assessments are necessary to monitor the safety of swine con-
finement units containing organic dust rich in endotoxin.
toxins are released into the surrounding envi-
ronment during active cell growth or break-
down (lysis), or when bacterial cells are
engulfedbyimmunecells calledphagocytes.
In the 1930s and early 1940s, widespread
outbreaks were reported ofan acute, self-limit-
ed respiratory illness that appears to have been
clinically identical to mill fever, but that also
Olenchock explains. "Allergy involves a type
ofantibody associated with a specific antigen.
Here, there is an absence of antibody.
Endotoxins activate the complement system,
which causes inflammation and then removal
offoreign agents."
Occupational inhalation of endotoxins
induces fever and constriction of airways.
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According to Castranova, endotoxins tend to
upregulate the activity of lung phagocytes,
encouragingpulmonary inflammation. "Many
studies seem to show that if you put lung
phagocytes in a test tube and add endotoxin,
not much happens," he explains. "But ifyou
add endotoxin and then add a second stimu-
lus, the [phagocytic] response to that second
stimulus is greater than if the endotoxin
weren't there. The second stimulus could be
the dust, the particulate matter."
In vitro studies ofanimal lung phagocytes
reveal that endotoxins may initiate this
response following a single dose, but decline
in ability to do so after multiple doses.
Castranova says this may explain the Monday
phenomenon in cotton textile workers with
byssinosis. "The cells are more responsive to
endotoxin given once. After that they down-
regulate. Their receptors are internalized with
the cell wall and are not available to respond
again. After aweekend period ofno exposure,
those receptors are externalized on the cell sur-
face and are ready to respond to endotoxin
again."
In the 1980s, controlled experimental
exposures ofhuman volunteers to cotton dusts
contaminatedwith endotoxins provided insight
into the roles ofendotoxins in eliciting acute
respiratory responses. Castellan and his col-
leagues reported ahighlycorrelated relationship
between acute changes in pulmonary function
andendotoxin concentrations.
Experimental human exposure studies
have been aimed at closely mimicking dust
conditions experienced bymill workers. These
results show decreases in lung function, such
as forced expiratoryvolume (FEV), to be asso-
ciated more strongly with endotoxin content
than with mass exposures ofdust. Moreover,
studies involving cotton that was washed to
lower its endotoxin content showed such cot-
ton dust to be a less potent inducer ofairway
obstruction.
In one experiment, Castellan and col-
leagues investigated acute respiratory responses
(FEV) to a wide range ofcotton dust types-
cotton raised in different parts ofthe country
and ofdiffering grades. "We note there is a
much stronger dose-response relationship
using endotoxin as the index ofexposure, and
in fact, no dose-response relationship [for]
gravimetric dust." Gravimetricdust is measured
by a device called a vertical elutriator designed
to collect lint-free samples ofaerodynamic size
corresponding to inhaled dust particles deposit-
edatorbelowanindividual's trachea.
Signs and symptoms of respiratory expo-
sures to dusts contaminated with endotoxins
have also been reported for grain workers and
those involved in animal production, including
swine and poultry. Attempting to identify the
role ofendotoxin in grain dust-induced lung
disease, Schwartz and his colleagues conducted
a population-based, cross-
sectional investigation
comparing a cohort of
grain handlers and postal
workers in eastern Iowa.
After controlling for age,
gender, and cigarette-
smoking status, the re-
searchers found that occu-
pational exposure to grain
dust was associated with





responsiveness). While it Whatthe hay?Workm
wasn't shown that endo-
toxin causes airway disease in grain handlers,
airwaydisease appearedtobemorepronounced
in those exposed to higher concentrations of
airborneendotoxinintheworksetting.
"Other exposures associated with micro-
bial contamination of grain dust may be
involved here," Schwartz says. "Endotoxin may
serve as a good surrogate marker for the more
pathogenic components. We don't know
whetherit's thecause, butitseemstobe."
In studyingworkers in swine confinement
buildings, which are minimally ventilated,
Schwartz found decreases in lung function
that were independently associated with
greater cross-shift changes (a measure of a
worker's respiratory function over a specific
workshift) in FEV and higher concentrations
of airborne endotoxins. Moreover, acute
declines in lung airflow across the workshift
and higher concentrations ofendotoxin were
linked to accelerateddeclines in airflowduring
the period of observation, about two years.
According to Schwartz, this indicates that
acute airway responses are predictive ofchron-
icchanges in airflow.
Animal models have been developed that
mimic the fever and acute pulmonary
response reactions to organic dust inhalation.
These studies have also exhibited astrong cor-
relation between endotoxin levels and lung
responses to organic dusts, including grain
and cotton dusts. Schwartz used genetic
strains ofendotoxin-sensitive and endotoxin-
resistant mice to perform corn dust inhalation
studies. Endotoxin-sensitive mice showed a
more profound inflammatory response in the
lower respiratory tract to inhaled corn dust
than the endotoxin-resistant mice. Endotoxin-
sensitive mice that were made tolerant to
endotoxins showed a significantly diminished
inflammatory response to inhaledcorn dust.
In experiments with guinea pigs, inwhich
airway reactivity to organic dust dosely mim-
ics that ofhumans, Castranova demonstrated
that changes in breathing pattern-the
"Monday accentuation" response-depended
cers are exposed to a number of potentially dangerous
ioldy hay at a Wisconsin dairy.
on the endotoxin content of cellulose, which
when untreated with endotoxin did not alter
respiratory responses in the animals.
"In general, more work needs to be done
with animal models," Castranova says. "The
importance of various mediators has been
brought out, including tumor necrosis factor,
a product oflung phagocytes. Ifone gives the
animal antibody to that, so that it's no longer
active, the animal's acute pulmonary response
to organicdust is mitigated."
BeyondtheTlp oftheIceberg
The interaction between environmental and
physiological factors may play a significant
role in exposure to organic dusts, but the
specifics remain to be clarified. As Schenker
observes, "The determinants ofthe hypersen-
sitivity pneumonitis response remain poorly
understood. Initiation [of this response] in
farmers who may have had similar exposures
for years without pulmonary problems is
unexplained."
Cigarette smoking is associated with dimin-
ished lung function responses to cotton and
grain dusts, buttheprevalence ofhypersensitivi-
typneumonitis is higher in nonsmokers than in
smokers. Some investigators point to cigarette-
mediated immune alterations such as reduced
cytokine production by lung macrophages.
Others suggest that smokers are generally less
susceptible to irritants, which maybe a factor in
whytheysmoke.
Clarification of environment and host
interactions is often complicated by another
element: "the healthy worker effect." Rates of
long-term ill effects may be reduced because
ofearly departure ofsensitized workers from
an industry. In grain workers, for example,
smoking, mite allergy, and nonspecific
bronchial hyperreactivity may increase depar-
ture rates.
Studies in the cotton industry have shown
that mill workers may still have accelerated
declines in lung function related to cotton
dust in the absence ofsymptoms characteristic
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of the Monday syndrome. "To many of us,
that's not surprising," says Castellan. "The
morewestudy the phenomenaofoccupation-
al respiratory disease, the more we realize that
the gross symptoms and gross findings are the
tip of the iceberg. There's much more going
on in terms ofverysubde effects."
inimizngHealth Risks
Prevention, ventilation, and avoidance of
exposures appear to be key recommendations
for workers facing occupational health risks
from agricultural dusts. According to some
authorities, primary prevention through dust
control, though more readily applicable in
some agricultural industries such as cotton, is
difficult elsewhere. "Dust presents a challenge
because ofits ubiquity," says Schenker.
In manysituations there are steps that can
effectively prevent dust generation," he said.
Someofthesteps he oudines forspecificwork
practices include reducing levels ofmicroor-
ganisms in cut grasses to be used for feed or
bedding via adequate drying in the field
before baling, addingfat to thedietofanimals
in confinement facilities and using covered
feed troughs filled through enclosed spouts to
reduce ambient dust levels, capping silage
materials to reduce spoilage, and pouring a
quart ofwater on the cutsurface ofahaybale
prior to use in a bedding chopper, which can
reducedustlevels by85%.
In terms ofventilation, NIOSH recom-
mends local exhaust ventilation for barns and
confinement houses. NIOSHAlert, an agency
publication, advises agricultural workers and
employers on a number ofpractices aimed at
minimizing risk ofexposure to dusts, includ-
ing wearing respirators with the highest
assigned protection factor. In accordance with
the OSHA respiratory protection standard,
employers must train and monitor personnel
in the use of respiratory protection equip-
ment, as well as how to maintain, inspect,
store, and clean it.
Cotton dust is theonlyspecific agricultur-
al dust that currently has an OSHA standard,
although the main regulatory requirements
apply only to regulated cotton industries and
processes. Growing, harvesting, ginning, class-
ing, warehousing, and knitting ofcotton are
not currently regulated. Handling and pro-
cessing ofwoven or knitted cotton fabrics are
also not regulated. Several different exposure
limits ranging from 200 ,ug/m3 to 750 ,ug/m3
apply in textile mill operations. The cotton
dust standard also requires medical examina-
tions for new employees as well as periodic
monitoring for all workers exposed to cotton
dust. OSHA also has a standard for nonspe-
cific dusts: 15 jig/m3 for total dust and 5
jig/m3forrespirabledust.
Future Needs
The extent ofrisks associated with dust expo-
sures needs to be refined. Specific agents with-
in agricultural dusts that are responsible for
toxic and immunologic responses remain in
question, as do methods for quantifying these
components. Research is also needed to eluci-
date susceptibilities to these exposures. And
more work is needed in the area ofeducation
and intervention to develop sound strategies
aimed atpreventing acute and chronic respira-
tory symptoms for a widespread and varied
population ofagriculturalworkers.
LeslieLang
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